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David Conrad Plays A~ahl In 
'Am~h l And The Night Visitors1 

Leadership Society 
Taps 13 Members 

Omlcron Delta Kappa, the men' 
national honorary leadership so· 

.ciety at the university , has ju t 
initiated thirt en men into the 
circle. 

Winter Socials End Dec. 13; 
Xmas Dance Stars R. McKinley 

By TRUDY GILGEN AST 
The Department of Music and the 

Department of Dramatic Arts and 
Speech will · present Gian-Carlo 
Menottl 's Christmas opera, Amahl 
and the Night Visitor8 on December 
16, 1!)52, in Mitchell Hall at the 
University of Delaware. 

There will be two performances. 
The public Is invited to attend the 
production at 7:30 p. m. and may 
obtain free guest tickets by writing 
the Department of Music or calling 
at the Mitchell Hall Box Office be· 
tween 3: 00 and 5:00 or 7:00 and 
:30 p. m. daily. Students and 

faculty will attend the second per
formance a t nine o'clock, which 
wil l be followed by carol singing 
around a hris tmas tree on the 
middle campus. 

Amahl and. the Night Visitors, 
the fi rst opera written expressly 
for televi ion, tells tl1'e story of the 
miracle which occurred to a crlp· 
pled beggar boy when three kings 
·pent the night at his cottage on 
their way to Bethlehem. Approxi· 
mately fifty minutes in length, · ~he 
opera was premlered on Christmas 
Eve, 1951, through the facilities of 
the National Broadcasting Com· 
pany. 

In the performance at the Uni
versity, the role of Amahl, the little 
beggar boy, will be played by David 
Conrad, boy soprano. David Con
rad, a native of Wilmington, is in 
the s venth grade at the Mount 
Pleasan t School where, as a mem· 
ber of the choir, he has had solo ex· 
perience. For the past three years 
he ha been a member of the choir 
of the Cathedral Church of St. John 
in Wilmington. 

~lany Stu,dentt In Cast 
Patricia Phillips, a junicr major· 

ing in Music Education at the Uni· 
versity, will sing the role of the 
Mother. Miss Ph1llips who per· 
formed in many high school oper· 
ettas before coming to Delaware 
was in the Brandywiners' produc-

{Continued on Page 8) 

SGA Sponsors Caroling 
The Student Government Asso· 

elation I ponsoring a mass carol· 
ing b tween Brown and Harter 
Halls on Tuesday evening, Decem· 
ber 16, after the nine o'clock. per· 
formance of "Amah! and the Night 
Visitor ." There will be no admis· 
ion charge for tickets but all tu· 

dents must have them to be admit· 
ted. Ti kets will be distributed 
hrough th heads of house or the 

fraternity pr ld nts. 
Th rnr ollng w!U begin about 

10:15 and Ia t approximately a half 
hoUJ'. A bras ext t, under the 
dire tion of Mr. Rob rt J. King, 
wUJ accompany th tnging. 

A huge Christma tree and 
candles will be provided to lend 
more atmo phere and pirit to the 
~air. In ca e of Inclement weather 
the caroling will be held in Mitchell 
Hall. 

•----------------------------
Players Present 

11Twellth Night'' 
The E-52 Players opened their 

second major production of the 
1952-53 season, "Twelfth Night," by 
William Shakespeare, Thursday, 
December 11. Two more perform
ances are yet to be held, one to
night, December 12, starting at 8:15, 
and a special "formal night" on 
Saturday, December l3 at 8:00p.m. 
for those who wish to go to the 
play and then to the Christmas 
Dance. 

A special attraction in this show 
is a prologue in which Dr. Cyrus 
Day, of the English Department, 
will portray Shakespeare. Dr. Day 
was last seen wtih the Players in 
the 1951 produ€tion of "Life With 
Father," in which he played the 
.title role. Playing the leading roles 
in the show are Tony Mitchell as 
Duke Orsino, Judy Kase as Viola, 
Dick Evans as Sir Toby Belch, 
Julie Jefferson who portrays Olivia, 
and Joe Camp as Malvolio. 

Those who saw the show on 
Thursday probably noticed the use 
of "scrim" for the prologue, which 
is like a translucent screen giving 
the eff ct of long-ago and far-away. 
Mr. Pegg and Jean DeVries, as 
Director and Assistant Director, 
take the honors for the production 
of this difficult show. 

Dean Recommends 
Publications Comm. 

The office of the Dean of Stu
dents, headed by Dean John W. 
Hocutt, has announced the es
tablishment of a Committee on 
Student PubUcations at the recent 
faculty meeting. The express pur
pose of this commlttee 1s to serve 
in advisory capac~ty to the Dean 
of Students on au matters per· 
taining to Student Publications. 

Dean Hocutt, wit· o recom
mended the setting up of ach 
a committee to Pre ldent Per· 
kJns, wUI have the responslbill· 
ty for the s1D,dent publications 
on campu . It was teJt that doe 
to the termination of laBt rear's 
Auxiliarr Committee a re tate
ment concerning the university's 
ftlation to 1todent pubUcatlons 
wu n ce&881'f at thi time. 
Dean Hocutt outlin d the fol· 

lowing as r espon lblllties of the 
un1ver ity toward tuden t publi· 
cations with pecial emphasis 
upon number eight: 
1) Ad vi e the taff of the ev ral 

tudent publlcation with the 
aim of maintain in a high 
level of ethical tandards and 
literary and journali tic quail· 
ty of the e publications. 

2) tabll b r guJation govern· 
ing the organ1za tion and opera

Continued on Pag 

The men were tapp d for O.D.K. 
Saturday night at th halftime of 
the Lehigh game, and were initlat· 
ed last Tuesday at th annual ban. 
quet. 

Membership in O.D.K. i based 
on five qua11ties: Leadership, 
Scholarship, Character, Service, 
and Democratic Ideals. Recognl· 
tion is given in the following fields : 
Scholarship, Social and Religious 
Activities, Athletics, PubUcations, 
and Speech, Drama and Music. 

Seniors initiated were Sanford 
Ackerman, James Carbonetti, Rich· 
ard Chappell, Joseph Glick, James 
Nichols, Don Renshaw, Ted Sand· 
strom and James Moneymaker. 

Four juniors received the honor. 
Th y are: James Hoey, Glenn DUl, 
Peter Runkle, and Theodore Zutz. 
One other man was also Initiated, 
alumnus Joseph McVey, an out
standing citizen of the community. 

Omicron Delta Kappa was found· 
ed D cember 3, 1914, at Washing· 
ton and Lee University. The 
founders desired to br ing together 
for the good of the institution all 
leaders in the various forms of 
campus activities. 

Br BOB SWAIN 
The climax of the wint r o ia l whirl wlll b I' this Saturday 

ev nlng. D cember 13 In the mammoth Carp nt r Fi ld House in th 
ntmo ph r of anta-land, or i inat d by the Fre hman and ophomoz·e 
cia s . Making appearances during the night to th~ mu ic of Ray 
McKinley, will b such p rennlal favorlt s a Saint Ni k nd Rudolph 
the Red Nosed Relnde r amid a backgro d f intricat I wov n r d and 
white crep paper , whl h will add a contra t to th 1n n in tu.xedos 
and co-eds in multi-colored iorma l gowns. 

The students, whos effort in transforming th fi ld h us into 
a wonderland of hri tmas and s curing th mu ic of Ray McKinl y, 
a re b ing direct d by th followi ng und rg raduat : Dav Menser, 
Mickie Bla ine, Mike F erver , Jack! Hack tt, Jun WUHams, Franc 
Cook, Martha Thoma , and Bob Wil on. It also has been arranged 
for Mr. and Mr . Poffenberg r, professional photograph rs, to b on 
hand to photograph the coup! s during th dance. 

RAY McKINLEY 

Featur d n the d oratlv band· 
stand w111 b Ray M Klnl y, his 
vocal ists, a nd, In th words oj. the 
critics, " th most versatile band In 
the land ." McKinley has b n a 
favorit since 1942 when he start d 
hi own band and play d for 
crowds a t such famous places as 
th Hot I Stat! r and N w York r 
in New York tty and in the ball· 
room M the Roos velt Hot J down 
in N w Orl ans. Th music of Me· 
Kinl ey has also b n f atur d at 
th e Paramou nt Th atr In New 
York and Lo w's apital Th atre In 
Wa hlngton, D. C. 

DEAN MEETS WITH 
·FRATERNITY HEADS 

Boasting a well rounded program 
of mu ic, nt r ta lnment, and hu
mor, McKinl y's grou.p has d1s· 
play d its ta l nts on thousands of 
r cords w hich hav mad the band 
on of th t n mo t p pula r In th 

Ray McKlnl y's v rsa· 
tllity in pr s ntat1on and sty! , 
plus a n array of outstanding vo
alls ts an d nt rtalners, hav done 

mu h to put. th McKinl y band 
h igh on th lis t of Am \'lea's favor· 
It bands w ith such hit tunes as 
"Civilization ," "R Silk tock
ings," "All th Way to San Jose," 
and "You Came a Long Way From 
St. Louis." 

Th Committee on Student Per- of Stud n ts, f ling tha t th s were 
sonnel Problems h eld a meeting clear violations of University regu
yesterday and discussed the viola- lation s, refer red to th violation to 
tion of University Social Regula· the Committee. 
tions by three fraternities. P r sen t at th m 

The office of the Dean of Stu· lng th fra tem ltl wer 
dents sent a letter December 8 to Wright, Deveraux Me arthy, J am s 
the presiden ts of Theta Chi, Kappa ranston , and Alfred Isaacs, Pr sf· 
Alpha, and Alpha Tau Omega, ln· dent of the In t r-FraternHy Coun· 
forming them that the problem ell. 
would be discussed at yesterday's The text of th J tter follows: 
meeting. "Recently I discu ed with you 

The question arose over the par· 
ties held by the three fraternities the party-dan which your f rat T· 

after the I. F . c. Ball. The Dean nlty held follo wing the I. F . . 

Vacation Cheer 
Let's leave our term papers, 

Abandon mechanic . 
To heck with gas vapors 

And ,thermodynamics . . . 

.. . and down with W alt Raleigh 
And hi tory of England. 

Now - hang up t h holly 
And dance Into ·wi ngland. 

We've Jived thru t h ree months 
With greatest of patience 

And now we go home 
For our Chrl tmas vacation . 

MERRY HRLSTMAS 
AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
EVERYBODY 

dance on Novemb r 22. Sine In 
my opinion th is social wa h ld 
in clear violation of a UnJversity 
regulation , I hav no cholc bu t to 

refer this violation to the omml t· 
te on Student P rson n 1 Prob-
I ms for such action as the om

fit t take. 
wfll m • t in D •a n 

Inning at 3 p. m. You 
are invit d to b p r s n t a t this 
m eting to state th a of your 
fraternity if you so d WUI 
you pi a m 
wi h t b 

your. 
an of . ud nt 

Choir Performs 
Handel's 'Messiah' 
Th Han d 1 Mf' lab will b p r· 

form d on Sunday aft rnoon, D · 
cemb r 14, l 52 at 4:00 In Mitchell 
Hall at the Unlv r lty of Delawar . 
Th A Cappella holr u nd r th 
leadershi p of Mr. Marvin Fennema, 
dir ctor of choral mu !c at the 
u niver sity, will p rform th ntlr 
Christmas portion, whlch is th 
fir t of th thr main ctlon of 
th popular oratorio. Th pro ram 
wm close with th lnglng of h 
"Hallelujah Chorus" from h Ea 
t r ~ tlon. 

Th gu t organl t for tll f' J• r -
f rmanc JJI b Robt>rt W olft> r · 

lg, wh dld h is und rgra(Joate 
tod)' at tb 

tory of to I 
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Xma.s Spirit 

Member 

A11ociated Collegiate Preu 
I nter-Coll .. iate Newt . 

Auociation 

Let Us Not Forget 
Wish And Resolution 

It may seem to you th.at the Christmas holidays have come up 
too suddenly. You are hardly prepared for them. They are the sign that 
says, " inal exams just around the corner." You may feel that the 
holidays should include all sorts of pleasures and relaxation; well, this 
may be true to a certain degree, but keep in mind a suggestion that 
a bit of vacation "grinding" may mean the difference between a flunk 
and--. 

Let· u.s not forget the spirit of tbe holidays fast approaching. 
The Christmas spirit is one of giving. We can give the usual handker
chiefs and t1 s to Sister and Brother and cigars and perfumery to Dad 
and Mother. We can send all those cards to friends and relatives and 
th n our obligations are fulfilled. We can do these things, but are our 
obligations fulfilled? Would not our parents rather have us, some of 
our time? We must not forget the gift, but we must also remember 
the receivers. Christmas is the one time of the year when "Good will 
toward oth rs" is supposed to predominate. Let us be influential in 
spreading a University of Delaware good will wherever we may go! 

And after Christmas cdmes the New Year. With it comes the list 
of N w Y ar's resolutions, the thought of a new beginning. We recall, 
perhaps with regret, perhaps with gladness, the past. Perhaps we are 
content to forget. Let us not forget, however, the ideals of manhood 

mbodl d in "p ace on earth, good wlll toward men." Let us not for
get that we are not only the future generation of the world, but that 
we ar a t the same time modifying for future generations yet to come. 

Communist Teachers 

·Acad·emic Freedom 
A Future Challenge Now 

to answer 

The Review 

Letters To Editor 
The Age of Reason. . . . . 

om tim ago a Supreme Court 
deci ion lift d th bar on the age
old question to admit Negroes to 
th Unlv r ity of Delaware. May
be two y ars have passed since the 
Negr ha tak n his rightful place 
In our classes. I ay rightful place 
without r rvation. I refer, of 
coul'se, to the fourteenth amend
m nt of the on titution of the 

nited tatees which grants any 
human b ing r gardless of race, 
olor, or- ( ' I' ed, th right to educa

tion. 
This is old bat .... We've studied 

this in every cour e from the fresh
man y ar on, and yet it is not a 
pa1·t of our thinking. It is fright· 
nlng to think that here in t~e 

1 arnl ng nvlronment we do not 
welcome the Negro to ·our movie, 
our fraternal organization, or, yes, 
even our place of worship. 

We give nothing to the Negro 
student by admitting him higher 
ducation to which he is entitled, 

when he must cower and feel un
welcome in his everyday living on 
our campus or in town. 

I suggest first awareness of the 
situation, and then strong action, 
such as a petition to admit the 
Negro to our movie, to local restau
rants, etc. 

This rna tter will take even more 
than that, however ; it will demand 
our own individual feelings and 
concern for one human being to 
another. 

Chick Chaiken 

Neath 
The Arches 

Who's to blame? Friday night 
the Delmelodian spon ored a 
dance at tbe Field House. Need
les to ay it was poorly attended. 
We often hear student complain 
of having nothing to do on week· 
end and what a dull pia e thi i . 
Well, we've come to the on lu
sJon it's your own fault. Good 
mu lc, few cia es the next day, 
a hard week's work behind you, 
th ·e hould all add up to. a good 
attendance at any Friclay night 
function. What's wrong? 

Well, we did live it up Saturday 
anyway. After our victory in the 
fleldhou e over Lehigh,, Sig Eps 
held a victory party. It was well 
attended by an interesting inter
fraternity group, but among the 
natives were Woody Joy, Judy 
Auchter, Dutch Craumer, Marty 
Metzger, Bill_ Ritchie, Lois Pelle
grine, Vanar dal n, and Shirley 
Claus r. 

A elect group of ATO's gathered 
at Fr nchtown for post-game fes
tivities. Whooping it up were A1 
Spang, Hope "Bright and Light" 
Draper, Dick Chappell, Pat Em
mott, Bill Phillips, Julie Richard
son, y Rittenhouse, and Faye 
M redith. 

KA's w nt Turf . Club Way in 
gr at numb rs. 

p in Wilmington the Sigma Pi 
Sigma Sorority was holding a con· 
clave in the Hotel. DuPont, from 9 
p.m. to 7 a.m. Wow! ! ! Among 
the -D Is conclavlng were Elaine 
Abrams, Howard Seebach, Sid 
Ballck, Marlene Felnglass, Phyllis 
Sklut, Marv Balick, Jerry Luloff, 
Lloyd Kaplan, and Lou Weisfeld. 
Norma L v~ne represented a rival 
ororlty. 

A bevy of b autie h lped enter
tain th Ma k and Wig ers after 

( ontinu d on Page 9) 
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Social Regulations Again 
This Is A Watchbird 

And this is a watchbird watching you! 
Rem mb r those little stories that we read in grammar sc 

to r mind u to brush our teeth, cross the street with the 11 hts hoot 
other commendable acts? Well, the watchbird is making its r~a and 
ance. • ppear. 

According to the story on page one, three frat rnity presld 
are being called before the Committee on Student Personnel probl:nts 
to gl ve reasons why disciplinary action shouldn't be taken 

0 
ms 

the partie given after the I.F.C. Dance. ver 
Only th1•ee president are being called in, for only thr fraternttte 

were able to find balls to rent. and the rest had to have their 'partj 
in private homes, which is O.K. The committee meeting was held e 
terday, Thursday, so we don't know what action was taken. yes. 

We also don't know what excuse the presidents wlll prese t 
for according to the Dean's letter they have definitely violated a soc~ai 
regulation in not going straight home- after the dance. Apparent! 
the rule are interpreted differently than in past year , so the fact th:t 
these parties have been going on for years is no defense. 

We can see the University's right to regulate an affair held by a 
group on campus, but these parties look a lot more like private affairs 
to us. 

We are sorry this has come up at a time when there will be no 
more issues of the REVIEW until after Christmas. It will b intere tlng 
to see the results of the action and the administrations justification. 

Guest Editorial 
Moment Musical 
By DR. WILLIAM W..ETCHER 

In keeping with the modern American philosophy of education 
institutions of higher learning throughout this fair land seek to pro
vide for their students a totality of educational experience wherein the 
needs of the whole student will be adequately served. The fine efforts 
of our own university to implement this basic philosophy are abun
dantly manifest. 

The heart of the total education program here at Delaware is a 
sound, academic course of &tudy. Beyond the academic sphere, full 
scope and sympathetic direction has been provided for the social and 
athletic interests of the students. A complete counselling system has 
been established to vouchsafe for the student maximu m benefit from 
his college experience. 

A significant part of the larger educational program at the Uni· 
versity of Delaware is the Artists Series of concerts in Mitchell Hall. 
In this series students, as well as faculty and members of the local 
community, have the privilege of hearing, throughout the academic 
year, artists of international stature, and at a pittance, comparatively 
speaking, due to a generous university subvention. 

This old Roman cannot help but observe that the student response 
.to this excellent series each year 1~ not exactly what it might be. The 
observation seems the more cogent against a backdrop of student at· 
tendance at a Christmas Formal in the Field House with, say, Elliott 
Lawrence, where the price of tickets is high and solely out of the poe· 
ket of John Q. Student. Thither Jbhn Q. goes to dance, it is admitted, 
but he also in the process stands much and listens enraptured. Now If 
it be contended that our own idiom of jazz has important claims I 
would readily concur. (I am, you see, a one-time playing member of 
its guild and I have my old union card to prove it). But I would re
tort that these claims cannot be exclusive and I would suggest that 
Mr. Lawrence, George Shearing, et. a1.,· would be the first to admit the 
dependence of their music upon the classical form. And if artistry and 
technique be the clarion cry of the Field House aficionados, I would 
remark that their good friend Mr. Goodman would readily acknowledge 
himself a pupil of Mr. Reginald Kell, our latest visitor to Mitchell Hall. 

Of course, if you plead the romantic aspects of the Field House 
situation you may have a point. But if the old Roman may venture 
the suggestion, trY' holding her hand, lads, at the next concert by Erna 
Berger in Mitchell Hall. Here, too, you shall find that the heart and 
ears shall be filled with music, glorious music. 

And the cares that infest the day, 
Shall fold their tents like the Arabs, 
And as silently steal away. 

Of This 'n' That 
By NJML ROBBINS 

Here at Delaware we have been given a tragic reminder of the 
afe drivin campaign conducted throughout the country. 

With the holiday season coming up, the nat1on's highway death 
toll will mount rapidly. Facts and figures on this unhappy state of 
affairs could be quoted here, but we have all been bombarded with 
facts and slogans for so long that we have built up a resistance to 
them. We seem to have the feeling, "it can't happen to me." 

But facts show it can happen to you. Just one chance taken can 
be the last one, and just one more drink can be the f~tal one.? .. ke 

Vacation is a lot of fun, but let's all get back in 53, huh· Ma 
it a Merry Christmas, Sappy New Year and Drive Safely." n1 

Thi letter wa ent to the editor of the Vermont Cynic, U · 
versity of Vermont: 
'"To the Editor: r 

I Uke your new paper. rt is good. It is something tunny. i\t: 
roommate lets me read it. I rea~ it. I have a dog. IDs name I Rns1~· He likes to r ad it ••• 1 am in the first grade. I am 69 year 0 • 

Mother says I'm crazy. Mother is always right. I like your new· 
paper. I am crazy. A FrJ qd" 

k" "student reac· Tim Magazine reports "Gadget of the wee - a Unlver· 
tlon meter" invented by two professors of engineering at the h t he 
sity of Tennessee. "Now an engineering s tudent can show t alng a 

b . ly press doesn't understand what a professor is saying Y mei buttons 
button wired to a meter on the teacher's desk. The mor~ behoove 
pre sed the more the needle will quiver and the more it wll ts of the 
the professor to make him elf clear." A boon to all stude~ f ideas 
future, perhaps, .but we are overwhelmed by a whole floc 0 

which would b even more u seful. uon and 
How about a sleep-a-meter to measure a student's reac 

( ontlnued on Page 10) 
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SHOCKING! 
By 

Board Of Trustees 
Discuss Report Of 
President Perkins 
The 

$50,000 Granted To University 
For 3 Year Population Study . _____ ...._ ________ _ 

BATTERY 
All around the mulberry bush went the weasel, but at Chri tmas 

it's all around t he Christmas tree go the kids and the old folk, Dad's 
head goes 'round and '1·ounct when h gets that bill the day after, then 
he faints. He fai n ts with a left and a right as; they circle 'round and 
•round the ring; but who's the winner? Why the jolly old gent, Santa 
him el f, with hi big bag of toys for good little girl and boys. And 
that just goes to how you that the quickest and biggest way to a 
well filled stocking is by graft and getting a big slice of that dough 
I'm always reading about. 

Have you ever tried to find some • 

joke on Christma ? No? Well Coed Relates Xmas 
yo4 'd have wish d you had, I think. C f 

"[ tried my b st," sobbed the ustoms 0 France 
wife. "I got the very best Chri t- By JOYCE PROCIOU 

mas cigars I cou ld." According to Anita Kirgo f rom 
The hu band again looked at the Pari , hristmas in the United 

cigar in amazement. States i very similar to Christmas 
"The clerk asked me what kind in France. Although the streets 

I wanted," she went on, "and I In Paris are not decorated, the 
told him you were a middle-ag d store windows show displays with 
man and always dressed in black." Santas, angels, and Christmas 

hri. tmas-A widely trees. The children have already 
holiday on wlli ·h n either the past mailed their letters toLe Pere Noel. 
nOI' the fu.ttll'e is of much 
as ,the pre ent. 

They dream of the presents and 
Christmas fruits they will find in 
their shoes on Christmas morning. 

Sh : Did you get th e liquor I They dream of Christmas parties 

sent you? where they fish for presents grab 
H : Who did you send it with? bag style. Father Christmas is 
Sh : With Howard-the fellow ultra modern-no sleigh for him; 

with the big red nose. he travel by plane. In fact, in his 
He: That's like sending lettuce haste, Father Christmas heaves 

leaves with a rabbit! bits of snow behind him on the 

My Dad figured this way: No- hearth. 
vember runs into December, De- hri tma tree are also a part 
cember runs into ~hristmas-and of Fr ·ncb decoration. The tradJ-

hristmas runs into money . tional ' tar adorns the top of the 

We'll como back to the holiday 
sea on in a mom ent. But in the 
meanwhile her e are a couple that 
the editor was referring to--that 
is, if you take them that way. 

He: I suppose you dance 
Sh : Oh, yes, I love to. 
He: Great, let's do that instead. 

"Waiter, tbm· 's a fly in my oup!" 
"Grab your fork quJck, a trout 

might come to the Sl\l'face." 

Then there was the felrow who 
had lhe habit of collecting and 
putting stones in h is bathroom. He 
had rocks in his head. 

He: How's about a little kiss, 
honey? 

Sh : an't. My lips are chap-
ped. 

He: w, c'mon, one more chap 
won't hurt you. 

'l'hi one is for the writers of that 
mu ic column. 

Bop:ter: Waite!', I'd like a piece 
of pie. 

Waiter: Sir, the pie is all gone. 
Bop ·ter: Oh that crazy pie, I'll 

tak t> o pieces. 

"Why are you washing your 
poon m you r finger bowl?" 
'' o I won't get gg all over my 

pocket." 

Chri 'tma com • , but once a 
year• ' enough. 

tree; bright balls, little angel , 
bird , and candles are cattered 
throughout. The table is decorated 
with th e traditional candles. !\lost 
familie have a miniature manger 
scene in th eir horne . The manger 

ene i alway on snow, for the 
now on the mountains i a sign 

of hri trna8. 
hr.i.stmas is a family holiday, 

e. pecially for the children. On 
Christmas Eve Pa r isians attend 
Mass at the ·beautiful Cathedral of 
Notre Dame. At this service an 
all boys choir ,sings Christmas 
arol . After Mass the adul ts eat 

the Christmas Eve dinner, consist-
ing of oup, turkey, or chicken, and, 
of course, French pastries. Christ
mas day is spent in the home. 

New Year's is the more special 
day in France. It is the day when 
friends and relatives visit each 
other. Greeting cards are sent to 
wish ever one a Happy New Year 
rather than to wish them a Merry 
Christmas. 

lt make little difference where 
w pend Christmas, for the spirit 
of hristmas is everywhere. 

NOTICE 
DON'T F ORGET! 

Students Receive 
Information About 
The Naval O.C.S. 
First-hand inf r·mation about the 

Navy's Officer andidate S,.hool 
will be brought to th ampus on 
D c mb r- 16 b. Li ut nant om
mander Jam s A. n d, USN, a 
I' pr s ntativ of th ornce of 

aval Officer Procur m nt, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 

There are no lung«'r specifk 
c·our e requir(• ments for nroll
mcn,t in the Navy's 0 . Any col
leg gradual , or any s nior whose 
graduation i 1 ss than four months 
away, may now apply for thi pro-
gram regardless of his olleg 
major. A pr vious r quir ment of 
some mathematics training ha r -
c ntly b n limlnated. 

Mr. Reed, who will r pr s nt the 
Office of Naval Offlcer Procur -
m nt, wa r c ntly r called to ac
tlv dutv. He fir. t nter d the Navy 
in F b. l943 and during World War 
II he s rv d a. th Commanding 

fleer of a PT boat in the Solomon 
Is lands and Philippine Islands. In 
·ivilian !if h . L d an of men and 

as. istant athl tic dlr ctor at Edin
boro tate Teach r oil g in 
Northwe tern Pennsylvania. 

1\f_r. Rerd will b in th L ibrary 
B..'lsc•m.-n t Corridor t:rom 10 a. m. 
un,tll 3 p. m. on Dec mber 16, 1952. 
H will hav data sheets giving de
tail of th fficer andidate pro

and will interview and 
qu stions of inter sted 

anti 

Th purpo. of thl r earch ur. 
r ently in progr at th niversity 
of Dt>la war l to provide mean. 
for th more fficient u e of man
power in our statP. 'fh proj ct 
taff will make a d tall d survey 

of th vocational, educational and 
so Ia! r sourc s of th D lawar 
community -. not n glectlng th 
ar a of motional rehabilitation. 

In di. cus ing th undertaking. 
Prof s or Ma Ph pointed out that 

t is uniqu inasmu h a 
of Delaware is a s io

conomie unit, r fleeting man 
cha r·a t ris ti of th nation a a 
who! . Prof · or MacPhee also in
dlcat cl that "th succ ss of our 
ffort s will, in large m asure. d · 

pend upon th upport and a ti 
inter st of a gr at many D lawar · 
an . W will n d to talk with and 
obtain information from about 1000 
D lawar families, which r pr s nt 
a ross-s etlan of the entlr popu
lation of th stat . This oppor
tunit wll! p rmit the university 

( 'ontlnu d on Pag 7) 

January 16 Is Date 
For Military Ball 
'T'h 

Shorts From 
·other Colleges 

hit by thl' 

Muhlenberg ... Muhl nb rg Chris· 
tian As o iation ts goal 

Th Muhl nberg Christian Asso
latlon established this year's goal 

for the World 8 rvic Student Fund 
drive at $650 w hl h is qulvalent 
to a contribution of one dollar from 
ach stud nt and faculty m mber 

at Muhl nb rg. It h as been an
noun d that the World S rvlc 

tud nt Fund wlU repres nt 
ESCO in American colleg 8. 

Through thi program the studEmts 
in the Unit d tat 8 can now 8 nd 
-th n ssary ientific and du a-
tiona! qulpment and books to 
thos lands where a lack of 8U h 

ntla ls ar s riousty handicap
ping study. 

tc Op n 
ommonw alth and 
onferen will b 

mon-

n, Literary Mag -
nlv rsl y of D Ia-

ll con ribu lonR arP w ·1-
,. me-r>aPtry (Jr pro -
Try o gf't th ·m In lH'for~> 
hf' d••a tlllne Janua1·y 7, to:)~ 

Wri :; o m <' t h I n g CJVf•r 

hrl tma Vacation! 

. 1ail contrlbu ion . 
drop th m In 

ffl · In th P 
thP library. 



.... SPORTS 
I 

REVIEW .... 
Chick Chat 

By VIRGINIA WELLS 

Badminton Is just about r ady to tak ff for a nother year of com
p tltion. Mary Mill r, l.>adminton manag r, ha l; announced that both 
th. sing! s and doubl s tournam nts will be of the doub le llminatlon 
tvp . Th s tar ling daL fol' all games was Monday •. D cemb r , a~d all 
play will ncJ on January 23. At that Lime we wJII have new swgles 
• nd dou.bl s ch a mpions to a ld to th 1952 ro t t· . All matches w1Jt be 
s ·h dul d for the play rs by the badminton manag J'. Jf one of. t.he 
play rs is unabl e to play at th sc h dul d time, it is her responsibility 
to con tact h r oppon nts and arrang a time to play. This must be 
don, at 1 ast two hours b fore th e time the match was to be played, 

1
• th player mus t forf it. All matche must be played before the 

round d adlin . These deadlin s will be posted with a chart of game 
rules on th bull tin board f the large gymnasium. All matches are 
to be played in the mirror room. Everyone should be sure to check 
the chart In the gym nasium in order to see how games are progressing. 
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Blue Hen Quintet Opposes 
U. of P. In Palestra Tilt 

---------------• Tomorrow v ning in the open. 
lng game of a big·ume college dou . 
ble h ader at the .Pale tl'a in PhUa. 
delphia, Fred mn et·son' ambt. 
tious cag rs ngag th basket 
fro~ the Universit.'' of Penn~}~~ 
vama. In the night cap, Villano 
who incidentally ml'ets the H va, 

Blue 
Downs 

Hen Five 
Engineers 

La t Saturday night, oach Fred 
Emmerson' · varsity quintet bal-

• an · d its : ason' re ord of one 
and one with a onvincing 69-52 
triu mph ov r Lehigh at Carpenter 
Field Uous b for a crowd of ai
m st 2,000 onlookers. 

Soph cagca', Jack Loomis, howed 
Lehigh last . Saturday that h • not 
only poses for s t hot , but can 
sink them on occasion when 
needed. 

In th .firs t p riod, sure s ts by 
Frank White, Skip rawford, and 
Johnny Loomis brought Lehigh out 

f a tight zon into a man-to-man 
defen s et-up. Then in the second 

n xt Thur day night , cia hes w~~ 
t. Francis of Lor~tto, led by Eas . 

Ed, Dugan, formerly of Wllmin .Y. 

~on s Sale.sianum High. The ope~. 
mg fray 1s at :00 p. m. 

Penn this year is again led b 
Ernie Beck, an almo t ·ure bet f Y 
All ·American. For th past t:r 

Th Motl r·n Dan ·' tub wlll • -----------------------------

tanza with the score 31-30 in favor 
of Lehigh, Matt Lamkin's hook 
shot gave the Hens a one-point lead 
at halftime. In the next two pe
riods, Delaware's high-geared at
tack got rolling to give them a 
sound victory at the final buzz of 
the timekeeper's clock. 

asons, the ' 3" senior has ave~ 
aged 20.6 points p r game. He holds 
th~ Iv~ Le~gu honors for mo!!t 
pomts m a ~mgle game (45 a~inst 
~arvard), s•ngle season total (284 
m 12 games), and field goals (l08). 
~ast year, ~eck wa. leading scorer 
m the Phtladelphia district with 
596 points. Recently, he was elect. 
ed CO·Captain of this season's Red 
and Blue quintet along with Tom 
Holt. 

again tlon th ir I ota rds, s lippers, 
a ncl bright sk irts f r their next 
p rformanc on lJ c mh r 11. This 
p rformance wlll b pr sented in 
th <' afternoon for all th students 
of Mt. PI asant High S hool. The 
pl'Ogram will consist of both dance 
t •hniqu es and ch r ography. It 
is hop •d that this d m nstratlon 
will he lp to ncourage the advance
m nt of th mod rn dance program 
nt Mt. Pleasant. In this way, the 
Mod rn Dane lub will be help- One of the standout performers • ---------------
ing to further the dev lopm nt of in Delaware's intpressive 69-52 
this rath r new addition in tat triumph over a game but even-
phys ical educa tion programs. tually outclassed Lehigh quintet 

19132 voll yba ll i still in th e em- last Satur ay in Carp nter Field 
l.>ryo s tage, b\.Jt air- ady girl have House, was lithe, 6'5" Hen forward 
b n getting in th lr required prac-
tices during aft rnoon and vening Frank White of Wilmington, Del. 
practic hour . The final t ams, The blond ex-P. S. DuPont · High 
aptains, and manag rs should be- court tar copp d individual scor

m final v ry o n, and games 
will be going n full force before 
w can ven say "Jack Robin on." 

lng honors for the vening with a 
fin,e 23 point effort, connecting ~n 
a s ries of deadly jump shot!>, mix-

In a las t minut switch, Pat Ad
kins ha s tak n over the r eins of d in with several points scored 
volJ yball manager. The form r via the tap-in route. A bright 
manag r was Shi.rl y Truitt. Th re- prospect on Bob Sieman' yearling 
for , s Pat nt Warner Hall if you cage five, three years ago, Frank 
hav any qu ~ tions con· rning the has bios omed into one of the mo t 
tournam nt. Now th big que tion 
1. who will g t th black eye this adroit and abl ball players which 
s 'ason. Ra Pries tly won las t year Fred Emmerson has coached in 
with "flying col rs" - and I do 
m a n "fl. lng c lors." It was a 
b aut, a nd all 1052 ·ontend r will 
hav to go a long way to mat h it. 

oo(i lu k t al l, and hav loads 
of fun . 

La. t Thursday ev ning th Fenc
ing . lub I t cl two new offi ers 
to th it· ranks. Doris reen will b 
th n w quipment manag r, whil 
Ann Milllo'r will tak ov r th post 
of ,· retarv·tr a ur r. Plans a re 
b ing macl ·to buy additional quip
ment t ~uppl m nt that which th 
cl ub a lrNl dy owns. Extr a individu 1 
pl'a ti' s a r b ing schcdul d in ad
dition to th t· gular we kly prac
tln• 11 ld ev ry Thursday nl ht in 
th Worn n's Gymna ium. 

nask tball 
Jan. 3 Lafayette (A) 
Jan. 7 St. Jo epl;ls (H) 
Jan. 10 Dr x 1 (A) 
Jan. 14 warthmor (A) 
Jan. 17 Bainbridg (H) 
Jan. 31 W st h ester (A) 

Wr., tling 

four y ars her at the university. 
When the basketbal1 season ends, 

"Whitey" turns his attention to the 
H n tennis team. Playing in the 
number one singles spot, Frank 
won t n matche , while dropping 
only two extremely lose on s 
last spring. Four tim s Junior State 
Champion, Frank really hit his 
strict this past summer in winning 
th D !aware S nior State hamp
ionship , th Oelawar Public 
ParkH title and th e Wilmington 
City hampionship. · 

Eaily-going and friendly Frank 
is a m mber of the cia s of 54 and 
is majoring in busines . . He is also 
a m mber of igma Phi Epsilon 
Frat rnity. 

Swimming 
Jan. 7 Franklin and 

Marshall (A) 
Jan. 10 Lehigh (H) 
J a n. 14 Penn ylvania (A) 
Jan. 17 Penn Mil. Col. (H) 

Jan. 10 Johns Hopkins (H) 
Jan. 17 Swarthmor (H) 
Jan. 21 Drexel (H) 

Lafayette Conquers 
Burnham;s Squad 
Despite winning efforts by Capt. 

Tom Schultz and crafty Jerry An
gulo, Delaware's 1952-53 wrestling 
team dropped its opening match to 
a trong Lafayette squad at Easton 
las t Saturday by a 25-8 score. 

Delaware was never in the match 
as the Leopards grabbed the first 
three matches as Tom Bratton, Don 
Rumer and Bob Collingwood all 
went down to defeat. Angulo 
broke the ice with a neat 6-0 win 
probably the only bright spot in an 
otherwise dull afternoon. Charlie 
Rodriquez wa the next Blue Hen 
to feel the L opards' stealthiness, 

fcls he succumbed quickly to a pin. 
After rookie Gene Holland wrestled 
Lafayette's McAdams to a draw, 
Vince Stallone fell victim to a pin 
with s conds t go in a rough en
counter. 

apt. Schultz finish d the day 
with a d cision ov r th Leopards' 
Downing, but the defending Middl 
Atlantic hamp was xtended 
throughout Lh' match. 

D lawar m ts Haverford n ext 
Wednesday in c1ue t of the season 's 
fir t victory. 

ummary: 
123 Lb. Class: Adler. Laf., pinned Brat-

tor3oD:C6·: g;~2s: Snyder, Lai. , declsioned 
Rumer, Del., 6-3. 

137 Lb. Class: Laegler, Laf., pinned 

C~~~n~.0c1as~:el.~:~lo, Del., decl sioned 
O'Huyvetters, 6-0. 

157 Lb. Class : Downing, La!., pinned 

R~~r~b~zb~:~;· 2±1~: Holland, Del., and 
McAdams, La£. 

177 Lb. Class : Braun, Laf., pinned Stal
lone, Del., 6:54. 

H avywelght: Schultz, D 1., declsloned 
Downing, La£., 4- 3. 

NOTICE 
Any men intcr·e ·ted in trying 

out for· the track tPam are a . ked 
to repor.t to Co'ach tecr at 
IH'actke in th e hanger· any aftct·
noon. 

Frank White emerged the big 
gun for the Blue Hens with 23 
points and was closely followed by 
Lamkin with 18 in the scoring 
column. Skip Crawford tallied 13 
markers to round out the scoring. 
Lehigh's top point-getter turned 
out to be Dick Slaff who tossed 19 
through the hoop. 

Oth r starters for the Howle 
Dallmar-coached squad are the 
above-mentioned Holt, Dick Hey. 
!urn, a 6' 4" sophomore sensation of 
last year, Karl Hoagland, a 6• sec· 
ond year man, and Larry Masters a 
G' 3" junior sharpshooter. ' 

The Breeze 
By CHARLES WILLIS 

Although the Peoria journey into the big leagues wasn't too sue· 
cessful, Capt. Dick Evans and h!s mates pulled themselves together to 
whip a highly touted Lehigh five last Saturday night by a margin 
close to some 20 points in a 69-52 final score. A 30 point final half in· 
sured the victory for the Hens which moved the consecutive home 
winning streak to 11 games. 

The Hen's Skip Crawford and Eddie Cahn of the Engineers, scor. 
ing leaders last year, were held in check most of the contest, amass· 
lng 13 and 2 points respectively. 

Johnny Loomis, who played a whale of a floor game for the Hens, 
seems to have taken Dick Goldberg's job of last year as the playmaker 
of the team. 

The game with Rutgers this past Wednesday is the last home con· 
test until January 7, when we face St. Joseph's. During the interval, 
Coach Emmerson's hoopsters will play four games and compete in a 
tournament at Hofstra College. 

At hri tma Dance time thi Saturday night, the Hens will 
be facing Ernie Beck and his talented University of Pennsylvania 
teammate · at the Palo tr•a in Philly. In Penn. who po ted a 21.S 
ledger las t year, Delawat•e will be facing a trong contender for 
the Ivy Leag ue Cage title this sea on. Beck, who wa nominated 
to ·ever·al All-American teams Ia t year, is performing to expecta· 
tions thi year, as evidenced by his 24 marker against Maryland. 

The Hofstra Tournament, which takes place December 26-30, will 
feature outs tanding Eastern Colleges. Johnny Borreson, who is doing 
th wrestling write-up for the Review, will cover the tournament for 
the Review. 

The mor avid basketball fan would have noticed Saturday night 
that a n w foul shot rule is in ffect this year. In essence, a player 
that mi s d the firs t shot will get another shot. But this rule covers 
only the first 37 minutes of the contest The last 3 minutes are taken 
car of by a rul which gives two free throws for very foul comit· 
ted. Al o during th 3 minut p riod no foul shot may .be waived. This 
Ia t la us was in erted to ut out the football tactic that are often 
u ed by a team desp rat iy trying to intercept the ball after a foul 
ha s b n wav d. Confu ed now, eh? 

R bounds -
Nice to see Marty Pierson at the Lehigh game Saturday< night. 

Tb formet• irosh coach i now coaching at Duke under Bill 1\IW'· 
ray. 

If you didn't notice, Jimmy "Bucknell" Flynn bold forth at 
the mike a announcer during home ba ketball games. Tom Scbultz 
keep on winning for "Whitey" Burnham's matmen. Just like Old 
~fan River, k ep rolling along. · f 

Bill Murray has been voted the outstandmg football mentor 0 

the South rn conf rene by the conference coaches- Hen Mermen ~~!I 
op n agains t La Sall tomorrow. Frosh swimmers will be strong 5 

year with Freddie Fov ibott leading the way. hls 
AI Brodhag, stellar tackle on the '51 eleven, parted from 

army duti to take in the Lehigh game. . 
1 igma Nu ha c tablished itself as the team to beat in the C~~ 

tcr·-Fraternity Ba ketball League. Th · y have whipped Theta 
and Sig Ep by convin ing margins. 

Rouso"' 

NOTICE 
Will any tudent whose ad· 

dr listed incorrectly in tbe 

student dir ctory plea e call at 

the D an of Student' office, 
RIOom 112, Hulliben Ball to gtve 

hi correct addre s. 
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Records Purchased 
In 1951-52 Listed 
R cordings purcha ed for the Me

morial Library by the Cultural Ac· 
tivltle Committee during the aca
dem1c year 1951·52: 
Auric, Georges 

ui te from "Les Matelots" Ballet 
Alblnoni, Tomma e 

Concerto in C for Two Oboes and 
trings 

Arriaga, Juan Christosome 
String Quartet No. 3 in E-flat 

Bach, Johann Sebastian 
Mass No. 1 in F Major 

Barb . r, Samuel 
Capricorn Concerto 

Bartok, Bela 
15 Hungarian Peasant Songs 

Your Trip Home Is 

IN THE BAG 
BY TRAIN! 

NO WEATHER OR TRAFFIC 
delays to make you miss holidatea 
•.. when 'you go home by safe, 

' dependable train. It's a beadstart 
on ncation fun, traveling with 
friends ••• in roomy comfort with 
awell dining car meals! 

IT'S A Glnl If you and two 
biends go home and retum to
gether . • . <koup C,each Plan 
tickets save you each up to 25% 
of the regular round- trip coach 
fares. Or a group of 25 or more 
can each save up to 28 %I Head 
home in the same dfrection at the 

1 lame time. After the holidays, 
return separa~y if you wish on 
tb.it larger Grou Coach Pla~ 

ASK YOUR RAILROAD TICKET AGENT 
ABOUT GROUP PLAN AND 

SINGLE ROUND· TRIP SAVINGS 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 

Second Plano Cone rto 
onatlna 
onata for Piano 

Be thoven, Ludwig von 
Concerto in D for Plano and 

Orch., Op. 61 
Quartet No. 6 in B-flat, Op. 1 
Quartet No. 11 in F minor, Op. 95 
Symphony No. 9 

Bloch, Ernest 
Four Epi odes for Small Orches. 

tra 
S h lomo (Hebraic Rhap ody for 

Cello and Orchestra) 
Brahms, Johannes 

one rto No. 1 in D minor 
(Piano) 

Fantasia , Op. 116 
Interm zzi, Op. 117 
Quintet for Plano and String , 

Op. 34 
Rhapsodie in B and G minor, 

Op. 79 
Romanze and 7 Intermezzi, Op. 

118 and 119 
Six Piano Pieces, Op. 118 
Sonata No. 1 in C major, Op. 1 
Songs of Destiny, Op. 54 
Trio for Piano, Violin, and Horn, 

Op. 40 
Variations and Fugue on a Theme 

1 Goldfarb 
~~::Stato Teacher~ Colle'o 

The Review 

_Variations on a Theme by Ha ·dn, 
Op. 56b 

Britt n, Benjamin 
A eremony of Carols 
Variations on a Theme by Frank 

Bridge, Op. 10 
Bruckner, Anton 

ymphony No. 4 
Symphony No. 7 
Mas in E-mlnor 

Chau on, Ernest 
Poeme for Violin and Orchestra 

Copland, Aaron 
A Lincoln Portrait 
Jazz Concerto, 1926 (Plano) 

Corell!, Arcangela 
Cone rto Gros o No. 3 In G minor 
Concerto Grosso No. !n r. rnlnor 

(Chri tmas Concerto) 
Debussy, Claude 

Sonata No. 3 for Violin and Plano 
Trois Chansons de Bllitls 

Dehnanyi, Ernest von 
Suite In F-sharp minor, Op. 19 

Dvorak, Anton 
Symphony in W minor, Op. 

Posth. 
DeFalla, Manuel 

Dances from "The Three-Corner
ed Hat" 

·Faure, Gabriel 
(Continued on Page 8) 

eA. T.Co. PREfER LUCKIES 
COLLEGE STUODENN!:IDI SURVEY I 
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Choir Performs lly 1nvlt d to 

ontlnued fr m Pag 1) 
at tb Bainbridge ~avaJ Tralnin 

nt r. 
Student salol ts, trained by Mr. 

Fennema, repres nt a broad cro s-
ctlon of the campu . The oprano 

solo! t, Dorothy Locke, from Had
donfield, New Jer ey, is junior 
majoring in sociology. Before com
ing to college he did much olo 
work in chur h choir and In her 
high school chorus. Friends of the 
univer ity will r all her solo role 
in the Department of Music's pre
sentation of GJlbert and Sullivan's 
Trial by Jury everal seasons ago. 
Shirley Hanby, who! making her 
debut at the university when she 
sings the alto solos, Is a freshman 
student from Baltimore, Maryland. 

The bass soloi t for the perform
ance is Benjamin Hatch, a senior 
civil engineering student. From 
H a v e r t o w n, Pennsylvania, Mr. 
Hatch has been very active in the 
choral groups at the university. 
Another enlor wlll take the tenor 
roles. Herbert Keene is a music 
major in education and is well 
known as a soloist both ln Newark 
and hls native Wilmington. 

oprano 
formance. 

On Thur day, D mb r 11th. the 
Choir trav 11 d to Penn Grove, 
N w Je y, wh r they sang the 
Mes 'ah for th P nns Grove High 

chool. 
Aft r the ChrJ tm holidays a 

final p rforman of Hand l's 
Mes8iah by th Unlv rsity A Cap
pella Choir will be given for the 
Dioc san Book Forum at Urauline 
Academy In Wilmington on Tue . 
day evening, January 13th, at eight 
o'clock. 

I , ht. so rnan'J words
n Fren~ hn -tau~,., , is •rMn"; 

fot- •nsUnc:.:; da~ to laart"' 
But I ~'d:su-ik& est. bonl 

Un ----

Doria Bratt k 
Vniveraity of Nebras a 

LUCKIES TASTE 
BEITER I 

They're made beHer to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the !!!!! of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Because Luckies are made better to taate 
better. And, what's more, Luc~ are made of fine 
tobacco. L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Meana Fine 
Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette .•• 
for better taste - cleaner, fresher, smoother taste ••• 
Be Happy - Go Lucky! 

FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER TASTI ••• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 

IN NATI • . 
based on actual student tn• 

Nation-wide survey . tleges reveals more 
terviews in 80 lead~ng u:n any other cigarette 

mokers prefer Lucktes Luckies' better 
s . N 1 reason- . 
by a wide margtn. o. wa Lucky Strike gamed 
taste. survey also. sh:.ese colleges than the na
far more smokers t~ • al brands combined. 
tion' two other pnnctp 

Geor,. Fo•olter NotUa CaroUna 
Vninttity 

PaODUCT OP&~J"~ 
AW&alCA' I L&ADINO MANVPACTUR&R OP ClOAR&TT& 

I 
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Twelfth Night Players 

Tony Mitchell portrays the role ol Duke Orsino, the Iove"Bick:,. 
ardent lover of Olivia. 

Judy Kasc, as Viola, plays the thlrd in the hilarious love-triangle. 

Engineers Hold Meeting 
The stud nt chapters of the 

A. . C. E ., A. S.M. E., A. T. E. E., 
and the A. I. Ch. E., will hold their 
annual joint m eting next Monday 
ev nlng, Dec mbcr 15, a t 7:30 p. m. 
in Old Coli g Lounge. Mr. rnest 
W. Baker, Chi f ngin er of the 
W stern l)ivislon of the Bell Tele· 

NEWARK 

phone Company, will be the guest 
speaker for the evening. His topic 
will be "The Engineer and His 
Problem." 

This meeting is to be attended by 
the s tudent members and the Wll· 
mlngton Section members of these 
soclftl s. They have extended an 
Invitation to anyone interested. 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

"Home of Famow Brandl" 

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR 
STmON HATS 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
ARROW SHIRTS 

CLIPPERCRA" and BOTANY 500 
SUITS and TOPCOATS 

The Review 

Element Discovered 
By Chemistry Maior 

An enterprising graduate stu· 
dent In chemistry at the University 
of D lawar , anonymous by re
quest, Is being seriously considered 
as a recipl nt for the Puleeze Prize 
for Pre ervation of the Species for 
the astounding cllscovery of an el · 
ment which has no doubt existed 
for some time but heretofore has 
never been thusly described- the 
element Woman! 

WOMAN - symbol woe - is a 
member of the human family. Ac· 
cepted atomic weight is 120, al· 
though a number of isotopes have 
been observed with weights vary· 
ing from 100 to 160. 

OCCURRENCE- Is abundant in 
nature, found both free and com· 
blned, usually a880Ciated with man. 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES - A 
number of allotropic forms have 
been observed. Their density trans· 
parency, hardness, and color vary 
with wide limits. The color ex

·hibited . by some specimens is a 
surface phenomenon and is usual· 
ly due to a closely adhering powder. 
It is found that an unpolished 
specimen tends to turn green in 
the presence of a highly polished 
one. The bolling point of some var· 
ieties is qu.ite low, while others 
are apt to freeze at any time. All 
varieties melt under the proper 
treatment. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES - Ab· 
sorbs seemingly limitless quanti· 
tfes of expensive foods. Many na· 
turally occurring varieties are 
highly magnetic and in general the 
magnetism varies directly with the 
square of the valence and inverse· 
ly as the density, size, and the cube 
of the age. The ionic migrations 
vary widely. All varieties exhibit 
a great affinity for Au, Ag, and Pt, 
and for precious stones, both in 
ring and chain structure. The val· 
ence toward these substances is 
high, and its stu.dy is complicated 
by the fact that the residual val
ence is never satisfied. Many stable 
and unstable unions have been des
cribed. Some varfetles, being high· 
ly explosive, are dangerous in in
experienced hands. In general, they 
tend to explode when left alone 
temporarily by man. The applica· 
tlon of pres ure to woman pro· 
duces such a variety of results that 
they defy the "Gas Laws" (hot 
air). 

USE8-Highly ornamental. Wide 
application in art and domestic 
science, acts as a posi'tive or nega
tive catalyst in the production of 
fever, as the case may be. Useful 
as a tonic in alleviation of sickness, 
low spirits, etc. Efficient ae a 
cleansing agent. Equalizes the dis· 
t ribu.tron . of wealth. Is probably 
the most powerful reducing agent 
of income known. 

CONTACT PROCESS-KIS 2-is 
a conjugate salt, the reaction tak· 
ing place more rapidly in the ab
sence of light. KIS 2 has a sweet 
taste and an etheral odor. When 
taken in small quantities it pro· 
duces a nauseous affect. It is solu· 
ble in distilled rnoonlfght and is 
best precipitated in the absence of 
light. The presence of a catalytic 
agent such as love increases the 
speed and also the temperature of 
the reaction. Therefore it is ex
othermic in the presence of the 
above catalyst. 

Notice 
"Tweltth Night" wlll begin 

promptly at 8 p. m. on tnrday 
evening, December 13. This will 
enable students to attend both 
the play and the Christma for
mal. 

NOTICE 
Will all per n who took th 

Junior Management As i tant 
Te t on De ember 6 plea e ee 
Dr. Dolan in hi office in Balli· 
ben Balllmm diately. 

December 12 
' 1952 
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Congratulations to Dora Monaco of the Clas of '51. She has b 

a student at the Vanderbilt Uni~rsity School of Medicine for the een 
year and her efforts have been rewar~ed .by a $2,000 scholar~~~st 
from that institution. She will study audtology and speech. Good 1 J 
to a good student. u 

Caesar Rodney school has taken two Delaware students from th 
Class of '52. They are Adele Feldman who will te~ch girls' physica~ 
education and Mary Appleby who will lead the ftrst g. ade urch! 
into the halls of ivy. ns 

On the subject of new teachers, Helen Lilley, Class of '52 is n 
teaching English and social studies to the junior high students 

0~ 
Claymont. 

Edith May Lupton treked to New York to work as secretary to a 
doctor in ,the Pharmaceutical Advertising Department of the American 
Cynamid Company. 

Germ:us Matrimonius has gone on a rampage and victimized many 
~:x-Delaware students. Barbara Joan Bowers and Donald L. Magness 
both of the class of '51, took the plunge a few w~eks ago at Richardso~ 
Park Methodist Church and have set up their honeymoon cottage at 
1300 Carr Road, Holly Oak Terrace, Wilmington. 

Miss Betsy Simon and Frances Saffo of the Home Management 
House here on campus gave a shower for Marie T. Hutchison on 
November 7. Marie became Mrs. John G. Torkelson on November 8, 
following a nuptual mass~ at Christ Our King Catholic Church in 
Wilmington. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Lynch presided and the 
ceremony was followed by a reception at the home of the bride's 
parents. Both the principals were 1952 graduates. 

Robbie Stevens, class of '52, is in the Navy now, or rather her 
husband is. On June 21, 1952, Robbie became the one and only of 
Ensign William M. Wolff, Jr. at the Naval Base Chapel in Philadel· 
phia. The couple arrived in Hawaii in late August and are now living 
at 454 B Kuarnoo Street in Hono·• -------------=
lulu. Janet Vansant, also of the 
class of '52, was Robbie's maid of 
honor. 

Ruth Anne Webb, class of '52, 
~ooked a rice pudding for Dale 
Harrison, '51. Dale caught the 
"makings" in his top hat as he 
and his bride dashed from the 
church after the ceremony on No
vember 29. Harry Loose and 
Eleanor Williams Loose, both of 
the class of '52, were the ·bride's 
attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
are now living in Fort Knox, Ken
tucky. 

We would think Christine Wal
ton would have had enough of 
teachers when she left the U. of D. 
last June, but apparently she didn't. 
A week after graduation Chris be· 
came Mrs. Robert Shaw and is now 
living in Selbyville, D'elaware 
where her husband teaches sc~ool. 

Here's a gal who went all the 
way to Texas to marry her guy. 
Emilie H. Bayne married Lt. Law· 
renee Hartnett in St. Michael's 
Catholic Chapel, Fort Bliss, Texas. 
Both the newlyweds are 1952 grads 
and they are now living at 4424 
Hueco Street, El Paso ... 

Phyllis Schafer promised to love, 
honor and throw dinner plates at 
Edwin A. Fluevog, Jr. The promise 
was made on October 18 with maid 
of honor Nancy Diehl, '52, and ,Lt. 
Nelson Wilcox, '52, looking on. The 
couple hav.e set up housekeeping 
at 5801 Summands Avenue, Balti· 
more. Both Phyllis and Ed are 
'52 graduates. 

Another Delaware grad picking 
confetti out of her hair is Evelyn 
L. Liarakos, class of '52. Evelyn 
became Mrs. Constantine N. Mit· 
sopoulos on September 7, 1952. The 
couple wlll live in Wllrnington 
whlle Mr. Mitsopoulos, a graduate 
of the Greek Orthodox Seminary, 
Brookline, Mass., awaits ordination. 

Two future Delaware studel'lts 
have arrived at the homes of three 
grads. Susan Beth Miller, six 
pounds, six ounces, is now a mem
ber of the Frank Miller household 
at 169 Baynard Blvd., Claympnt, 
Del. Frank is a member of the 
class of '52 and Mrs. Mlller, former· 
ly Barbara Shafer, graduated in 
'51. The new addition arrived on 
October 18. 

Mr. Stork flew over Delaware 
Hospital on November 13 and 
shortly thereafter Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Lamson-Scrlbner took a 
daughter horne to 119 B Thomas 

It's In The Book 
By METC 

,After searching very diligently 
through the Robinson Hall Juve
nile Library we arrived at the start· 
ling fact that there is no Mother 
Goose Rhyme suitably pertaining to 
Christmas! Now ain't dat sumpin'. 

Having consulted the entire En· 
glish Department and the complete 
staff of the Review we decided that 
in the spirit ( 4 Roses, please)-a 
wet mitten to the gentleman-of 
things we would endeavor to capti· 
vate our entire reading public-all 
two of you"7"by writing, the most 
original, the most humorous, the 
most touching literary achievement 
yet composed on this campus. Neal 
Robbins has given his complete, 
hearty approval and the Cauldron 
is clamoring for contributions. 

And here it is, the literary mas· 
terpiece of all Delaware-nay of 
the United States-and yea, even 
more, nay of the world, and sung 
to the sclnt1llating rhJ!.hm of 
Xavier Cugat's rhumba band-with 
the faint sound of Chihuahuas yap· 
ping in the background, to the tune 
of "Row, Row, Row Your Boat." 

Hippety, Hoppity, over the trail 
Here comes Peter Cottontail 
With a great big sock in his paw, 
He lost his bet with Santa Claus. ' 

Fine 
Food 

s 
RESTAURANT 

Reasonable 
Drive, Monroe Park. Mrs. Lamson- Prices 
Scribner is the former Nancy 
Doom, a member of the class of '52 . 
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Delaware Grad 
Wounded In Korea 

Greg Gau ; who graduat d from 
thl' unlv r lty and wa comml ion
(.'(.) mt the Army In June, 1951, 

\\ <h wound d In action in Kor a n 
:-. o\· •m b r 10. mor·ta r sh 11 bur t 
atcmgsid th j p he wa In-on 
hi: sic! . ·H u taln d injuries to 
hb l'ight hand and thigh. Two 
pi ce of shrapnel whl tied through 
hi:-; hand without breaking any 
bon . . ft r an op ration, he i 
no \\ und rgoing a rduous therapy 
\\ hich ma not r ult in 100 per 
c•nt r cov ry. A larger piece of 
hrapnel lodged deeply in his 

thigh. That ha now been remov d. 
His wounds were treated in 

Korea for about a week, after 
which he was removed to a hospital 
in Japan because he had contracted 
hepatitis (yellow jaundice). There 
th operations were performed, and 
treatment for the hepatitis is in 
progress. He is improving but will 
probably be in the hospital for 
about a month. 

au e is a member of Kappa 
Alpha fraternity and was an eco
nomics major. 

Training House Elects 
Officers For This Year 

X am d to th hou ' councll wer 
John Mi i h , Frank "P rk " Gy t· 
vun, John Williams, Dale Hill and 
\'inc r·ande. 

Th xe ·utiv boaJ'd, h ad d b 
atlvi ·or Eel B rnauer, announ ed 
tha t th e annual hou. dane Is t n
tatlvel plann d f r the third w ek 
in F bruary. 

Smith College Professor 
Lectures Here Tonight 
Professor Edgar Wind of Smith 

ollege will giv a publi lecture 
in the Brown Laboratory Auditor!· 
urn on the campus of the university 
this evening at :15 p. m. Professor 
Wind will have a his subject 
"Grandeur and Wit in Reynolds' 
Portraiture." Thi lecture is given 
by th university in conjunction 
with Win terthur Museum. 

MURRAY15 TOGGERY 

• 

148 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Men's Clothing Shoes Haberdashery 
formal Wear To Hire 

CATERING TO MEN FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

IBM 
Tft:ADI: MAitK 

Leading manufacturer of Elecuonic 
Digital Computers, Electronic and 
Electric Business Machines, Time Indi
cating, Recording and Signaling De· 
vices, and Electric Typewriters 

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Permanent positions .•. merit advancement accelerated 
by outstanding training courses .an~ ~onti!luous, ad· 
vanced education programs ... tndtvtduahzed career 
development .. : excellent working conditions, salaries 
and employee benefits. 

If your degree rw major is: 

Arts • Business • Accounting 
Science • Engineering 

Physics • Mechanical 
Electrical • Mathematics 

Industrial • Electrical 
Mechanical 

Accounting • Administration 
Management 

Make appoinlmenl to see: 

IBM Sales representative 

IBM Engineering 
representative 

IBM Manufacnuing 
representative 

IBM Business 
Administration 
representative 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 16 

Ctdl your College Pu&ement Office for appointmet~l 

• 
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Financial Aid OHered To 
Cornell Grad. Students 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
By THOMA~ MEEK~ 

ACROSS 54 Quotes 84 Source ol DOWN 36 Band lead 71 Flavor 

1 Melody 55 Solid food nylon Repa t 
er Harri 72 ornic-

6 Amencan 56 Celtic 85 Roman 37 Add dash 74 L ke ln 
road 2 Loo en of pirits writer, Neptune 86 Love poems 3 Chair join· 

ftaly 

1761·1815 57 Circus by Ovid er: 2 wds 38 Hard ns 76 Faucet 
11 $5 bills: "wild man" 88 Describes 4 Apes 

39 Stale, a 77 Can be 
Slang 59 Emblem of the Piper 5 M. de 

some jok numbered 
15 "The Sheik" dawn 89 Decoy Berg rae 

41 Rhythm 78 Mo 
is one 60 Famous 90 Lovable 42 Puff d playwright 

19 Adversary Spanish 92 They ap- 6 Egyptian 
45 Born 79 H ady beera godde s 

20 Played by 
caraval pear at a 47 Friend : Sp. 81 Rhythms 

• 61 Sweet one shower 7 Word tor 
Iturbi 62 Big man 94 Rite at Ananias 48 Per ian rug 82 omething 

21 Nipa palm on Nov. 4 West Point 8 Glutted 49 Metal disk owed 
22 Cut away 64 Star in 98 Legal 9 -- bandit: 50 Guy ropes 84 Pure t 
23 "Robin "What Price clairru 2 wds. 53 Actor Niven 87 Rip was one 

Gl11ry" 100 Tiff 10 City of 57 Racing 90 Seaport in 
24 Consumed 65 Bedcovers 101 Essentials Arabia 
25 Turncoats 68 Ashy pale 104 American 74,000 in shells 91 Whole 
27 Charlotte's 69 Buckeyes: Indians Michigan 58 "The 93 Algerian 

nickna,me Colloq. 107 Plowed 11 Remote Chalice" cavalry-
28 Picnics 70 Watchword: land 12 Article 60 Couples men 
30 Soften by Sp. 110 Telling tall 13 Novel by 61 cowboy 94 City in 

steeping 71 Took the tales Zola 63 They wait Scotland 
31 Chinese part of 112 Aviator 14 Extra !or no man 95 Hawaiian 

characters 72 Boxes 113 Jael's bus- trains 64 Guessing farewell 
33 Withered 73 Star roles band 15 Armadillo game 96 Excuse 
35 Turkish Inn 74 It grinned 114 .. __ is it!" 16 Airfield 65 Ragout of 97 Heap up 
36 Kind of at Allee 115 Silkworm landing game 99 Wise man 

love 75 Billets- 116 Uneven, as guide 66 Fold of 102 Exhaust 
40 Xylophones doux if gnawed 17 Mountain cloth 103 Clip 
43 Codlike fish 77 Rolled tea 117 Iwo Jima crest 67 Author of 105 Cyrano's 
44 Soon 80 "You-- is one 18 Blockade "The Clois- touchy fea. 
4i) Edith -, me love 118 Toppers 26 Muffins ter and the ture • 

martyed you" 119 Old-world 29 Glacial Hearth" 106 Mulligan: 
nurse 81 Contended lizard pinnacle 68 True to Slang 

47 Vipers 83 Sacred 120 Restore 32 Large !act 108 The ocean 
51 Sherbets grove in 121 On Jacob's nake 69 Kitchen 109 Sciences 
52 Made well India ladder 34 Sundered device 111 H llum 
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Dean Recommends ' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tion of the several pu.bllca
tions. 

3) tabU h qualWcaUona for the 
major staff po ltlons on these 
publications, and review the 
lections and appointments to 

these positions to determine 
that established quallflcations 
are met. 

4) Formulate pubiJcatfons' adver
tising policies. 

5) Determine publications' busi
ness procedures. 

6) D tine the role and responsi· 
b111tles of the advisors to the 
several publications. 

7) Revl w and app/ove publlca· 
tlon ' annual budgets prior to 
submission of these budgets to 
the Stu.cl nt ov mmcnt Asso· 
elation for final approval. 
While the unlv rsity should 
have no voice in edJtnrial policy 
of any student publication, it 
should, through appropriate 
channels, continually remind 
the student editors of their re
sponslblltles to see that libel· 
ous, scandalous, and obscene 
material is not published. 

9) Formulate procedures and reg
ula tlons governing the estab
lishment, disestablishment, and 
suspension of student publica~ 
tions. 

10) Encourage participation by un
dergraduates on the sta.ffs of 
the student publications. 

11) Determine the relatfo118hfp be
tween the business managers 
of the several publications and 
the Coordinator of Student Ac· 
tivitles who will sUpervise the 
following: 
a-Publications' business prac-
tices. , 

b-Preparation of advertising 
contracts. 

c-;-Collection of advertising 
debts. 

d-Solicitation of printing l>ids 
and the granting of contracts 
to printers on the ,basis of 
solicited bids. 

• e-Collectlon of publications' 
revenues. 

£-Disbursements of publica
tions' funds on the basi'B of 
budgets approved by appro
priate university officials. 

Membership on this committee 
shall include the faculty advisors 
to the several student publications 
and the student editors and busi· 
n ss managers of the publications. 

Pictured above are (standJng) Ralph Spotts, Andrew Schmidt, 
Hugh Martin, (seated) George Simpson. and Dawson Blest, recent lniti· 
ate Into the Delaware Chapter of Alpha Zeta, bonorruj agriculture 
fraternity. As hown here, the new members are clothed in the tradJ. 
tJonal AZ garb - straw bats, plaid shirts, bib overalls, corn necklace, 
paJnted and signed AZ keys, old shoes, and implements. 

David Conrad 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tion of the Mikado and at the Uni
versity sang the soprano solo in the 
Music Department's performance of 
the Brahms' Requiem last spring. 

Ralph Spotts, tenor; Donald 
Hornberg, baritone, and Glenn Mc
Kibbin, bass, are cast as the Three 
Kings. Ralph Spotts, a junior in 
Agriculture Education, is from 
Cochranville, Pennsylvania. At the 
University he is a member of the 
A Cappella Choir and has been 
active in all of its activities. Don· 
aid Hornberg comes from Weno
nah, New Jersey. A junior in 
Chemical Engineering, Mr. Horn
berg took part in th'e E-52 Players 
production of Finian' s Rainbow and 
sings in the University Men's 
Chorus. Glenn McKibbin is a senior 
majoring in History. In high 
school he was very active in 
operettas and participated in the 
Brandywiners' presentation of the 
Fortune Teller. 

Margaret Scott, Pennvia Green, 
and Donald Race will perform the 
dances. George Nagy wlll be the 
Page. 

The Shepherds, consisting of 
members of the A Cappella Choir, 
will include: Judith Evans, Cath
erine DeLellls, Ruby Fisk, Marcia 
Mumma, Carolyn Clift, Grace Bos
sard, Margaret Paff, Betty Andrews, 
Janice Merrick, Mary Jane Raftery, 
pavid Rlblett, James Lawrence, 

Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 

David Sharp, Gerald Buckson, Wil
Ham Harkins, Lee Rice, Allen 
White, George Nagy, Merle Knotts. 

Music and Dramatic Depts. Join 
The entire opera is a joint pro

duction of the Music Department 
and the Department of Dramatic 
Arts and Speech. Thomas B. Pegg 
and Herman Middleton, members 
of the Department of Dramatic 
Arts and Speech, are the dramatic 
and technical directors, respective
ly. Marvin R. Fennema, director 
of vocal music at the University, 
is in charge of music. Elizabeth 
Crook of the Department of Music 
has created the dances. Mildred 
Gaddis, also of the Department of 
Music, wlll be the accompanist for 
the opera. 

The two performances of the 
opera, the first classic of its kind 
in video, at 7:30 and 9:00p. m., will 
be highlighted by the singing of 
Christmas music by the University 
Women's Chorus under the direc
tion of Mr. Fennema. 

After the nine o'clock perform· 
ance the faculty and students of 
the University will gather around 
a lighted Christmas tree on the 
campus to sing carols. The Brass 
Sextet under the direction of J. 
Robert King will furnish the music 
for the campus singing. The sex
tet is composed of the following: 
Ted Sandstrom, Neil Thomas, Lorin 
Krusberg, George Gronde, George 
Mitchell, Irvin Rinard. 

There's fun-filled confusion 

when the campus empties 

into cars, trains and planes 

as Christmas holidays 
begin. Heading for good 

times? Pause for a Coke 

and go refreshed. 

J 
IOnuD UNDEit AUTHOitfTY OP THI COCA-COlA COMPANY IY 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CpMPANY 

"Cob·" Cl ,.,..., ............... 0 1952, THI COCA-COlA COMPANY 

Records Purchased 
(Continued from Page 5) 

Piano Quint t in C minor 
Franck, sar 

Sonata in A Major 
Gould, Morton 

Spiritual for Orch tra 
Gounod, harles 

Symphony for Small Wind Or
chestra 

Haydn, Franz 
Cello Concerto in D 
Flute Concerto in D 

Hindemlth, Paul 
A Requiem "For Those We Love" 

Liszt, Franz 
Tas o (Symphonic Poem) 

Manfredlni, Fr. 
Pastorale peril Santi imo Natale 

Martinu, Bohuslav 
Concerto Grosso 
Concerto for String Quartet and 

Orch. 
Partita for String Orch. (Suite 

No. 1) 
Serenade 
Toccata o Canzone 

Mllhaud, Darius 
Concer~no de Printemps 
Danses de Jacaremirlm 
Le Boeuf sur le Teit 
Second Violin Concerto 

Monteverdi, Claudio 
Il Combattimento de Tancredi e 

Clorinda 
Sonata Sopra Sancta Maria 

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeu 
Piano Concerto No. 1 in F 
Piano Concerto No. 2 In F-flat 
Piano Concerto No. 6 In B-flat 
Piano Concerto No. 8 jn C 
Requiem in D minor, K. 626 
Symphony No. 29 In A Major, K. 

201 . 

Symphony No. 34 in C Major, K. 
338 

Paganini, Niccolo 
String Quartet In E 

Palestrina, Giovanni 
Missa Papae Marcelli 

Pergolesi, Giovanni 
Concertina No. 2 in G Major 

Peulenc, Francis 
Concerto in D minor for 2 Pianos 

and Orch. 
Movements Perpetuels 
Nocturne in D Major 
Suite Francaise 
Mass in G 

Prokofiev, Serge 
Alexander Nevsky, Cantata, Op. 

78 
Sonata in C for Violoncello and 

Piano 
Suite from "Th Love for Three 

Oranges" 
Suite from "Lieutenant Kijo" 

Purcell, Henry 
Fantasia in Four Parts 

Rameau, J ean 
Pieces de Clavecin 
Platee Ballet Suites Nos. I and II 

Ravel, Maurice 
Bolero 
Chan ons Madecasses 
Le Tombeau de Couperin 

Rou sel, Albert 
Concerto for Small Orchestra 

Saint Saens, camille 
Concerto No. 1 in A minor for 

Cello and Orch., Op. 33 
lntro. and Rondo Capriccioso for 

Violin and Orch., Op. 28 
Satie, Erik' 

Parade 
Piano Music 

Schubert, ,Franz 
German Dances 
Quintet in A Major, Op. 114 (The 

Trout) 
Song by Marion Anderson 
Three Overtures: Die Zaqber

harfe, Op. 26; Italian, Op. 170; 
Rosamunde, Op. 26 

Schumann, Rob rt 
Plano Quartet In E-flat, Op. 47 

Schuman, William 
Symphony •for String 

Sib llu , Jan 

w::~=~~· 
44 W. DELAWARE AVE. 

Newark 
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Stamitz, Johann 
lnfonia Concertante in F M j 

Strauss, Johann a or 
F'l d rmaus (in Engl l. h) 

Straus , Richard 
Ein Heiden! ben, Op. 40 
Sonata in E-flat fot Violin and 

Piano, Op. 1 
Ma b th, Op. 23 

Tchaikowsky, Pel r 
Suite No. 1 in D minor for Orch 

Op. 43 ., 

Suite No. 2 in for Orch. Op 53 Tor· IIi, Guiseppl ' · 
Violin oncerto in E minor 

Vaughan-Willlam , Ralph 
oncerto Accademico 

VIlla Lobos, Hector 
Bachiana Brasilelras o. 1 

horos No. 4 
horos No.7 

ivaldi, Anton 
oncerto alia Rust! ·a 

Flut oncerto in minor 
Walton, William 

Facade 
W ber, Carl Mario van 

Overture to Euryanthe 
Overture to Abu Hassan 

By RYAN & KNAPP 

Christmas music is now flooding 
the music market, and by the time 
December twenty fifth rolls around 
we'll have more than our fill of the 
same. Each year, of course, some 
of the songs ri e into popu.larity 
automatically. We ·are referring 
to songs like "White Christ· 
mas," "Jingle Bells," "Sleigh Ride," 
et~ But with each succeeding 
year there is a new crop of Yule
tide melodies, and at least one al· 
ways r:eceives a lot of attention. 
This year "I Saw Mommy Kissing 
Santa Claus" has grabbed the "new 
song" spotlight. We imagine there 
are more versions, but we have 
only heard three. One by Jimmy 
Boyd, another by Spike Jones of 
"Rudolph, the Red Nosed Rein
deer" fame, and the other by Mol· 
lie Bee. 0>: the thr , Mollie Bee 
does the best job. She is a girl of 
thirteen and she gives the song a 
lot of si ncerity; Jimmy Boyd gives 
}t a moaning h1llbilly treatment, 
and Spike Jones' versidn has a 
definite artificiality, probably be
cau e it is done by a man who tries 
~o make himself sound young. 

Year in and year out, Bing Crosby 
has a definite lock on Christmas 
musi . He has probably made 
more records about Christmas than 
any oth r artist since the begin· 
ning of the recording business. 
His smooth, relaxed voice is per· 
f ct for almost any type song, and 
he just s ems to r late that Christ· 
mas spirit. This year is no excep
tion as "Der Bing! " is already lead· 
ing in record sales. 

We were just wondering what 
the hris tmas songs would be a 
few years from now, say In 1962. 
With the decided swing toward 
jazz, I imagine we'll be hearing 
songs like "The House Wlll Rock 
From Now Tlll Christmas Eve" by 
the five Reindeers, or "Hepcats 
Holiday" by the Sleighriders, o;, 
maybe even "Jingle Bells Boogie 
by the Sau.ta Claus Trio. SeriouslY, 
though, what would Christmas be 
without Christmas mu ic? It 
would be like Delaware without 
Su ex Count . When we were 
told to write about this topic, we 
were really floored. We like mu ic 
In g n raJ, and we can't help llldn~ 
Chr·i tmas music. It gives mos 
everyone a feeling of warmth and 
of belonging. To u.m everythiilg 
up for the coming vacation, here 
is our pick of the w ek: " fem; 
Christmas to You" by Nat "King' 
Cole. 
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Greek Column 
Sigma. Nu 

It's b n a fabulou y ar o ial
l\' , peaki ng. lmo t every we k
encl ha had it share of fun to 
off r and we'v njoyed very 
minute of it. But, you know, that 
11ork that' b n put off? The aw
ful truth dawn , doesn't it? There's 
not mw"h tim remaining in this 
tPrm, and a ev ryon on campu , 
we suppo:'e, the nak s are putting 
t( gc.od advantage these last few 
days hefor that \ elcome hri t
mas vacation. L t's hope our luck 
holds! 

1\it'e chatty hou e party Satur· 
da\· nigh t . .. nice ga me, too ... 
Io~ks like a good year ahead for 
th team ... Jack Looml , too ... 
Atlantic City and J oni J a mes not 
bad . . . neither's Bob Wilcox's 
harem . .. Middle Atlantic's champ 
'J'om ch nltz and J erry Angulo, 
winner in the firs t wrestling 
meet. 

Delta Tau Delta 
The local Delts had a wonder

ful time Wednesday night enter
tai ning 18 F rris Ipdustrial School 
bovs, taking th m first to the Rut
ge~s game and then back to the 
hel ter for refre hments after

wards. 
Copies of the recent ly publish ed 

fall i su of ou r ch apter paper, 
Thf' Diamond tate Delt, are being 
sent out by Bt·others Strothman 
and Allf'n to other chapters across 

' th nation and also to our a lumni. 
A t rri fic bit of news popped up 

Ia t we kend when Dave 1\fcn ser 
pinned E<l le E van . Wednesday 
night found brothers and pledges 
sPr nad ing Edi >. Plaudets sh ould 
also go to 1'ed a ndstrom and Glen 
om for joining Lem Lillelc>h.t in 
the Omicron Delta Kappa Leader
ship Frat rnlty. 

'J'h Drivln' D Its basketball 
quint t Is still looking for its first 
wi n, which should come fairly 
Roon if pi dge Spen H dger's spirit 
and hustle have anything to do 
with it. e you at the Christmas 
dance. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
The TO's have realJy been i n 

the news for the past few weeks. 
Cong1·atulation a r in order to 
... Broth r Don Rf:'nshaw recently 
initia ted into Omicron Delta Kappa 
and Tau Beta Pi, an honorary en
gineC'ring f1 ·atemity; Dick Chappell 
initiat<"d into O.D.K.; Russ Myer 
pledged by Scabbard and Blade; 
and last b~t not least best of luck 
to th n w co·captains of the soccer 
team. Bob .Tam! on and Jnck 
Knapll. 

Congratulation also to Doug 
Hugg:wd who was recently received 
into pledgeship. 

Brother Jim Scotton, U. S. Army, 
~ras hPard from last week and he 
I now ~ta tioncd at Camp Breckfn
hridg , Kentucky. He will soon be 
going to Finance School in Indiana . 

Pi Kap ba ketball 'powerhouse led 
by pl dge tev But h r is having 
it hare. The record now stands 
at on win and one los . AI o in 
th lin of ucc s, I belleve con
gt·atulations are due to the Blue 
and Gold quintet on their first 
hom ictory of the ea on. W 
want mor ! ! ! 

SPE 
It wa a pl ea ur to see 

alu.mni and guest In th 
Room aft r th e game aturday 
night. Glff owlau d and 
)fcQuade, naltlh G · I a nd ancy 
Ruos mad th it· flt·~ t appearance 
of the y ar. Ra lph and Gut just 
,. t~1rn d from a tour of duty in 
Juarez, Mexi~. Good to see the 
boys back safe and sound. 

Bill Ri tchie uppll d the enter
tainment for the party with his in
terpr tation of "Sleepy Time Down 
South." "Hop Along" Reybold sup
plied the accompaniment on his 
guitar. 

The Sig Ep cagers lost their 
fir t to a strong Sigma Nu team. 
Th B team was more fortunate. 
Th y d feated the Sigma Nu C 
team and the Downhomers. There 
are many ood teams in all three 
leagues and the fight for the 
champion hlp should be quite a 
good one. 

Con ratulations to the Delaware 
t am for their fine performance 
against Lehigh. Frank White 
sparked the team to a 69·52 victory. 
Up and coming "Pistol Pete" Kel
leher saw some action, too. 

This b ing the last issue of the 
Review b fore the holidays, Sig 
Ep wishes everyone a Merry 
Christma and a Happy New Y ar. 

ox 
Last Saturday night the boys up 

on the hill got together to throw 
a T. V . party-part of the lnaugur· 
ation of our n w television set. 
During the our e of the party we 
found J ack "Arr Up the Sleeve" 
i\f(" sick and Louise Puder , Don 
"The Big Deal t•" Mon.tgomery and 
Lou.Jsf' , Joe "Hands Under the 
Tabl«'" Miller , and several others 
sitting around the "Upper Room." 
The party was quite a success, a 
major source of entertainment be
ing Bill "J erry" Colona, the "Cel s
tia l Soot<iman," with his repertoire 
of Scotch jokes and songs. And you 
think Bohbi Burns has something 
to brag about? 

After the party som of the 
brothers took in the basketball 
game to finish off th eveni ng. 

e n at the game wer Don Kiddoo, 
AI Br·odbag, and Jo • Millrr, a few 
of our alumni. Nice to see the boys 
ba k. Belated congratulations tb 
.John Borren on on his pinning to 
('harlottc> Zlrpoli. 

KA 
The Love Bug has really hit KA 

r c ntly. ongratulatlons are in 
order for JUargl Scott and Jim 
LQwr·encc, ue Conner and N U 
Thoma."!, Pat Billings and Bob Bay
nard, Ann Shor t and Bob Wilson. 

On 1onday D c. 15 the ATO 
hous will be open to the children 
of "Our Lady of Grace" Home for 
our annua l hristma party. 

L t' not for~ t the Chrl tmas 
dance th is weekend. Brother Dick 

happP1J, GA Social Chairman, 
has heen \v'orking hard on thl one 
and it promises to be one of the 
best. 

Our b a s k e t b a 11 team, under 
Coach Ryan' guiding hand, has 
gotten off to a good start with two 
wins. It looks like a tight league 
and we w111 really have to keep 
dumping them to keep out of that 
Joss column. We are looking for
ward to our Christmas House Party 
and of course to that much needed 
br ak from the books that follows. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
This we k aw President Hal 

Prettyman and Brother BUI Key · r 
heading for Bethlehem, Pa. to at
enr! a di: trlct onvention at Le-

high niv r itv. Brothers G org 
Palmr,·. Bob Ft.. ht' r , and Bob Pillow 
werf' al:o on hand for the Saturday 
night fe. tiviti s at the Lehigh 
chapt r hous . Th convention 
r pr nted b chapters from Penn 
tate, yracus , arnegie Tech, 

~!aryland . Rutger , Penn, Delaware 
and Lehigh, a ho t was a great 
ucce . 

In the uccess department the 

Everybody have a good vacation . 

AEPi 
Fir t off, the brothers want to 

ongratulate T d Zutz, J Glick , 
and Randy Ackerman upon their 
ln!tlf!tlon into ODK. 

Hat off to Gene (Bully of the 
Bench) Holland for a draw in Sat
urday' wr tling match against La
fayette. The house ruffian gained 
t\~O of the lght points the Blue 
H n. managed to get. 

aturda al o saw Hank Ber.tuch , 
Rhoda W ei man, 1\fark Rappapor t, 
and 1\la rlon ansberg travel down 
to Atlantic ity for the day. All 
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older one) 

L wl . E r. body t·eall 
joy d D !aware' fir t victor . 

Sam (Frogman ) ord and J,oi. 
Malam ut, along with :\fl kt- Maa·go
li ompl t d the 

x urslon out to 

Neath 
The A'rches 
ontinued from Page 2) 

their fine p r o d u c t I o n "Here's 
Howe" at the Playhouse. A party 
after the show ensued at the Wil
mington Country Club. Pouring 
were Nan Gast, Ann Ferguson. 
Mitzi Greely, the McClellan sisters, 
Alice Jefferson, Dot Melick, and 
Nancy Clark. Carrie Wllllams and 
her • fiance, Bill Ward, wer e also 

,25 ........ ., ....... ,. ....... their .. , ..... 

electrefrtlctllly coCihtl wltll ceppw, 1Mtl .. tl ........ 

Part ., .... 600 .... ..... electr ......... 

•achln.. whero wires •• tltreveh MKC .. ~vt~ 
batha of plat1n1 aoluttona. 

ConMio of control& for entire IINOC.II I• reCMIIIr 

operated whon ftM .. IOry, ev.,.loueh toW.... 

vaetl In tho olmoat fullr ovtofftOtfc .,.,.., .... 

ENGINEERING • •• with. a pioneering twist 

There's a real incentive in working out ways to 
do things that have never been done before. And 
problems in pioneering are constantly cropping 
up at Western ·Electric- manufacturing unit of 
the Bell Telephone System. 
For example: the revolutionary electroforming 
process dreamed up and made a reality by West
ern Electric engineers for making copper coated 
steel wire. 
The big Idea was this: Could a process be devel
oped in which successive coats of copper, lead 
and brass would be deposited on steel wire 
electrolytically in one continuous operation? 

EnglnHn of varied skills- electrical, mecbtni. 

cal, chemical, metallUJ'Iical, civil- went to work 
as a team. After aolving many problema, they 
came up with a prooeat that makee better, 
stronger wire at lower ooet-doee it at tbe rate 
of 1~ billion feet per year. 

Recent developments such u microwave radio 
relay networks for telepbone calla aDd ~ 
programs- operator and customer d.ialiq of 
long distance calla- eecret eJectroruc equipment 
for the Armed Forces-promiee an ever-widen
ing field for young ena:ineen of varied tniDiDc at 
Western Electric. 

A UNIT Of THE IILL SYSTEM SINCI 1112 · 
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Of This 1n1 That 
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glv him a small shock wh n h b c m s verly 1 epy. Th is would 
r mov t h n c slty f I' th person lttlng in th n xt s a t to w ar 
out his elbows, and would stop th embarrassm nt of noring In a pro
f s or's fac . 

Anoth r id a which would b all right for som class s would be 
an aut mat! not -tak r and r I an w r r. This littl gadg t could be 
In ·tall d in a person'R s at to answ r "h r " and then tak down the 
prof ssor's 1 ctur . Th1 would b a big hit in c rtaln required COUI' · • 

and almost all lght o' lock and Saturday clas s. 
Th ch rlead r would probably Ilk to see an "autocheerer" in· 

stall d in Carpenter Fi ld Hous . Th h ad ch rleader would push 
the button and all lawar stud nts would be el ctrlcally s tlmulat d 
to ch r for th lr Alma Mat r. 

W claim 50% ·opyrlght · on any lnv ntions whlpp d up from 
th s ideas. 

On ,th honor y t •m, tlw ])oHy Rev •Ill of Louisiana Stat 
nlversity, ha a s lightly ru·donlc v i •w. ''It s t'ms," ays th t' pup r , 

" that the teacher· ha Y'C th honor and th student. havf' th )'S· 

tt•m." 
Stud n ts go to coli g 14 days out of every yeat', accordi ng to the 

Aoutbcn t rn, at Southeast rn tat oil g , Oklahoma. Here's how the 
pa p r flgur s It: 

Out of 3U5 days stud nt sleeps away one t h ird - eight hours a 
ctay. This 1 av s 243 days. 'rhen ther are 52 SundayR. Take at least a 
half an hour p •r day off for lun h and thr e months for summer va
<'atlon. 

This 1 av s 1 days. 
Now subtract 52 aturda s, a couple of we ks for Ch ristmas va

caLlon and throw in Spring vacation and T hanksgiving weekend. We're 
I ft with t wo w eks of school each year. 

N v r kn w you had it so good, did you ? 

The Review 

Home Ec Club Sponsors 
Wrapping Demonstration 

The December m ettng of the 
Home Economics lub waR held 
W dn sday, December 3. B !ness 
wa fir t on t he program and then 
Mis Pier , of th Agricultural Ex· 
t nsion group, gave a demonst ra· 
tion of gift wrapping. The group 
now knows how to make unattrac
tiv pa kag s attractive, and a lot 
of the Jnfonnation obtained from 
Mi s Pierce shall be put int,o use 
this hrlstmas. Th re Is a display 
of these packages in t he main lobby 
of th new agr iculture building. A 
off hour followed th d monstra

tlon. 

Notice 
Don't miss '.fHE CITY. On 

display in M mortal Art Gallery 
until December 7 during library 
hours. 

NOTICE 
Will all tudents who intend 

to take the J.M.A. exam on Dec. 
16 plea e ee Dr. Paul Dolan in 
his office, 313 Hulllhen Hall, be· 
fore Dec. 10. 
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JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
Order your official '53 or '54 clan ring now! 

Only a amall depoait of five dollars ia required with your order. 

Women'• 
Men'a 

5 pe~~ny wt. 
10 penny wt. 
14 pellny wt. 

PRICES: 
$23.25 + $4.65 tax 
$28.25 + $5.65 tax 
$34.25 + $6.85 tax 

$27.90 
$33.90 
$41.10 

See, call or write: 
Bo Guequierre Sigma Nu Hou1e Phone 2915 
Joe Miller . Theta Chi Houle Phone 2969 

REMEMBER, THESE ARE THE ONLY OFFICIAL CLASS RINGS 
RECOGNIZED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE. 

We will be glad to diacun a clan ring with you at any t ime, ony 
place on campua. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 
Open 7:30 A. M. Clole 11 :30 P. M. 

Luncheon SpecUU..- Dinner• 

Platten, Touted Sandwiches, Sodas 

I'U Meet You There 

111 always smoked Chesterfields in college iust like 
my friends" says Ne~ York secretary, Elizabeth 

Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost 

everyone· smokes them." 

GJJA.o~ ~DUKE'S! 

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a 
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking 
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men and women 
smoked only Chesterfield-10 to 40 a day-their normal at?ount. 
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields ~rom one to 
thirty years for an average of ten years each. 

At the beginning and end of the six-months, each smoker was 
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. Afttr these examinations, 
the medical specialist stated . • • ' 

\\It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and acces
sory organs of all participating subiects examined by me 
were not adversely aHected in the six-months period by 
smoking the cigarettes provided." 

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields ••. regular or 
king-size. 
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